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lie vho waits
f,r nn inactive liver to do its work,
exposes himself lo all the diseases
that come from tainted blood.
Don't wait! Languor and loss of
appetite warn you that graver ills
are dose behind. You can keep
them from coming ; you can cure
them if they've comb with Dr.
rierce s vtoiucii ueuicai discovery.
It's the only blood and liver medi-
cine that's guaranteed, in every caso,
to Knctit or cure. Your money
hick if it doesn't. Thus, you only

f ir the good you got. "Can you
;ik uioro 'i It cleanses the system
r.nl cures pimples, bUttchesernp-t:;:-!

and all skin and scalp dis-tas- t.

Scrofulous affections, as
fever - sores, hip - joint dl-ea-

hw.lliii'jrs and tumors 'w'A to
-i s;;it-ri4- flitArntivi i.jv.i.r'ioc

1MMl".."'.IKTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTH:S CGUKTHY WILL 08TA!K

I' . VALUABLE IHFORMATIOH FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Cliicap, Eoct Islana & Pacific Ry,
Tlie Direct Tionte to and from Cljlrago, Joliet, Ottawa,
!' ria. La Moline, Rocfc Island, tn ILLINOIS;
Inreuport, Muscatine, Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, Des
SI ..lues, Winierset, Audubou, Harlan ol Council
Bluffs. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in

Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cuiieron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI ;

Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;

AtcMnn, Leavenworth, Horton, Topcka, Hutchinson.
V'icMta, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno aud Minco, in IXDIAS
TLIir.ITOBY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farmine
cni crazing lands, affording the best fuclllues of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
iwrtfcirest and southwest of Chicago asi to Pacific and

suii'orts,

MA GN1TICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

L'alirg; all competitors In splendor of equipment
'""n CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL
I'.I.T FFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
M'.N'VER, COLORADO SPRINGS and TUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH

s liar C.iaohes. FREE RECLINING CIIAIE
CARS, and palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
( ';..e connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
i'.vcrzu.g railway lines, now forming the new and
rVtures-iu-

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Late City, Oyden and San THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to anc
tna Manltnu. pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
srmc resorts and dues and m nlng districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
Lr.A ROUTE finm Kansas Citr and Chicago to Water--t

xti. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connection? for all points north and northwest between
tiit lak-- s and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
!'t''.y to nny Coupon Tkkct Office in the Tulted States

or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Ctt'l Manager, Gent Tkt & Pass. Aft,

CHICAGO. ILL

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED OH

NORTH SHORE, lTiT' rTttuVi imJ
of m

spirit warn
IfflKE

OM as w'

.7 i.JTl

WILL be under the supervision or tb'S
Cedar Rapids ei Northern

fcailwav. w. J. MORRISON. Manasrer, ami
will be open for the reception of truest s
June 1 5tb In each year. Visitors will fln-- i

THE ORLEANS
is first-cla- ss in an of Its appointments,
being supplied with pas, hot and coM
water batha niartrtr bells and all moderi
improvements, steam laundry, bllllar 1
halls, bowling alley, etc, and positively
iree rrom annoyance Dy mosquiKw.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be rjlnmd on sale at the commence
merit of tnnrlst uunn hv the BurllmrtOIu
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway ani
all of its connecting lines at low rates 1 3
the following points: Spirit Lake, lows ;

Waterville, Minneapolis, Bt. Paul anl
Lake Mlnnetcnka, Minnesota; Lake Sv-per-

points; Yellowstone Park anl
Points In Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Paradise t3
the Genorsi Tirimt unci Paasemrer Agen
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel ratea ta
W. j. MOEBISONi Manairer, Spirit Lak'J,

C. I lure I r NIHMEGAN.
Fns t.ad'toltaa't. Oea'l Twsat suit tWt !

1
AMONG THE POULTRY.

Prowentlua and Tnatmeat of Gapes and
Other Disease.

A correspondent writing in the New
York World has the following to say:
As a means of prevention from the gapes
in young chickens it is admitted that
they should be kept from wet and dirty
places. If they be troubled with this
distemper it nearly always comes from
worms in the ctod and throat, as owl--.
ens, like the young of most other ani-
mals, are more subiect to worms than
those of mature age. Onions chopoed

is a prevention, and earlier ei trior- -

raw or cooked in milk, is a. sum rnro
The milk maybe given with a spoon;
aiso norseraiiisn water or pellets made of
the scrapett or grated article, made
small and crammed down their throats
II tney will not Pick and eat it. T don't
beheve in fishing the worms np with a
leainer or crooKetl Hair, as sometimes
advised; this only gives relief, but is not

cure.
As to insects, the dnst bath is at-c-

ient, both for old and voting nnnltrv
Whitewashing the walls inside is much
recommended, but if in slakinrj- - th limn
for this purpose a small quantity of coal
tar ue tnrown on tue lime, say one ounce
of tne iormer to one pound of the latter,
bv stimnsr, it will mix throuirh tha

hitewash and make a mnch mnrfl ef
fectual wash as a nrpvnriv tn their in.
truding. The roosting bars should also
be washed with this mixture.

Here is another point which will be
Hind of use to chicken raisers: Throw

nl unit one Pint of co:il t;ir into n. r.i! fit'
tine sand; let it lay till the sand absorbs
an it win, then roll out the lump and it
will fall to pieces at once. It is a groat

seeticide. Scatter soma through tin
ns' nets when putting them to sit. i

will warrant they will not run awav 1k- -
re the brood is hatched out. .is I .

known many to do Ix-for-e the discovery
f this plan. If it he onlv scattr.l rm

the Ijottoni under the nest it will be ef-
fectual. When Vimnr rhifkpn liMVYm.
lousy, lard is recommended to be rubbeu

n; taeiara, However, becomes far more
aluable if to one teasrun-mfn- nf

you aild about four or five drops of crep--
soie. --mis well, tin the loints of th
wings, the breast bone and a vcrv little
under the feathers, in one or two places
on the vertebne, or backbone, with very
little round the head and neck. This
will completely banish them.

Saint in Corn.
A bulletin on corn smut from the

Nebraska agricultural experiment sta-
tion says: a general way use as many
pounds of blue vitriol as gallons of
water. The immersion should not la.st
longer than fifteen or twenty minutes'
Many consider a much shorter period in
a strong solution sufficient. It should
be remembered, however, that clean
seed does not insure the crop against in-

fection from other sources. Bluestoning
the seed will not prevent injury from th.'
germs left over in the field from smutty
fodder or in the manure of animals fed
with it. It simply kills the germs that
may be on the seed that would other-
wise develop along with it in the ground
and thus enter the growing plant. The
black powder consists of spores which
reproduce smut, much as seeds reproduce
ordinary plants. Hence the necessity of
destroying all smutted stalks and ears
and keeping the ground from becoming
filled with spores.

Forwarding Early Plants.
Gardeners in Europe, especially in Eng

land and France, used many devices for
protecting and forwarding early plants
which are seldom seen m our country.
Among such devices are the ones shown
in the accompanying illustration, repro
duced from Popular Gardening.

The use of these miniature cold frames.
which are like toy houses with class
roof and open bottom, makes it practi
cable to start a few lettuce plants, flowers
or melon hills, etc., in open ground a
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HAND FRAMES FOR PROTECTING PLANTS.

week or two ijefore their regular season.
Our last year's experience with similar
homemade devices for starting melon
hills was highly satisfactory, says the
journal already mentioned. The seeds
were planted in liills, in open ground,
and aver each hill was placed a little
frame, top slanting toward the south
like an ordinary cold frame. Some small
barn windows that we happened to have
on hand were made use' of in place of
sash. The frames were removed after
the plants, which grew thrifty and free
from insect attacks, begun to send out
runners.

Here and There.
Australia is now shipping eggs to the

British markets.
According to report, crops in the Gulf

6tates will be late and short.
The wheat crop of South Australia

and New Zealand is reported to be 2,000,-00- 0

bushels short and of poor quality.
The last congress appropriated $5,000

for the construction of a fish hatchery in
Vermont.

The exports of clover seed from New
York from Jan. 1 to March 7 were 31,-6G- 9

bags, against 39,094 bags for the
corresponding time in 1890.

Grain farming, as such, according to
the New Jersey's state board of agricult-
ure's report for 1890, must be abandoned,
the state being destined to become ag-

riculturally a market garden.
A recently formed corporation, under

the name of the Galveston Bamee com-
pany, has in view the culture of ramee,
okra and other fibrous plants, on land
Iving between Houston and Galveston.

Bradstreet's makes the statement that
"out of 210,000,000 pounds of cotton seed
oil produced in 1888, 70,000,000 pounds
wars tismI in the tnix-inc- r with bird, and
that the competition with this bogus pro--... , . m . a
duct DM reancea we price oi pure uru
from ten down to six cents a pound."

THE AKUU8, THURSDAY,
Hyphenated Postofflce Names.

Some of the residents on the shores ofthe Hudson seem to be especially restiveunder the humiliation of being compelledto live in places bearing such common-
place and mere American names as Irving-to- n

Yonkers, Tarrytown, Poughkeepsie,
Aewburg, etc., and insist on heading theirnote and letter paper with their hyphen-iae- d

ideasof what their postoflice addressesought to be as "Tarrytown-on-the-Hud-son- ,"

and similar deviations from theactual names of their pobtoffices.
There was doubtless good reason in Eng-

land for such names (bestowed in
times) ti Weston-under-Lizar- d,

like compounds, needful to distinguish
them from numerous other Westons, Mld-dleto-

and Stokeses, but in this, count-- y,

where there are uo two postoftitsof the
same name name in any state, such link-
ing on of useless addenda is simply one of
those "freaks of fatuous folly."

The practice is a vexation to postoffico
clerks, and often leads to the missending of
letters; and this fact is doubtless the rea-
son for the admonition which appears in
"The New York Postofflce Guide," under
the head of "Suggestions to the Public:"

"Fauciful additions should not be made
to the names of postoffices, as they are apt
to mislead and confuse assorting clerks,
and so cause errors. For example, 'Patta-gumpu- s,

Me.,' should not be extended to
Pattagttmpus-o- n - the - Penobscot." New
York Tribune.

Making It Rather Personal.
This is credited as one of General Lew

Wallace's Turkish jokes: There lived in
Stamboul, Turkey, a well-to-d- o Tnrk
named Ismad Ismail Hassani. He was en-
dowed with oriental wit that stood him
veil in hand when lie was in a tight place.
A neiuhhor called on Ininail one day and
wanted to liorrow lii donkey to u.e an
huiir. Ismail made a low salaam and said:

"Neii;hlior, I am sorry, but my boy start-
ed mi tilt-- donkey an hoar aso to Scutari.
ly now lie is gajiv trotting over the hills
far from the sacred precincts of Stamboul."

Just as Ismail finished his speech a don
key's loud bray was heard in the stable.
which wits under the same roof as Ismail's
house, but in the rear. The neighbor said:

"Ah, I hear your donkey bray."
Ismail protested that his neighbor's ears

were deceived, and that the uoise was not a
donkey's bray. Then the donkey, which
was supposed to be jogging along toward
Scutari, brayed twice loudly. It, was too
much, and the neighbor cried:

Oh, that is your donkey, Ismail; Allah
help me. 1 can now borrow hiiu."

Then Ismail said:
"Which do you believe is lving, the don- -

kev or me?"'
The neighbor had to give Ismail the ben

efit of the doubt, aud went away. Wash
ington Post.

Too Faithful a Portrait.
Photographers have many difficulties to

contend with in the pursuit of their call-
ing, and one of these is trying to please all
of their patrons. One of the most promi
nent and conscientious artists in Brooklyn
told me the other day that he had about
concluded not to try and give satisfaction
to his patrons.

"Why," he added, "the more I endeavor
to please them the farther I come from do-
ing so. It was only the other day a man
came in here as mad as a hornet. He
brought a picture with him. It was one
of his mother-in-law- , I believe, or perhaps
a more distant relative.

" 'Look at that!' he snarled, as be re-
moved the wrappings. 'What do you think
of that ?'

" 'Why,' I said, 'I thought it was a most
faithful portrait of the lady.'

" 'Yes,' he almost howled, 'that's where
the trouble comes in; that's the reason
she's made my house as hot as a furnace
and my life a daily torment. Yes, that's
the trouble. Don't you sea t he portrait is
too blanked faithful! See if vou cau't do
something with it and tone it down or
touch it up anything to peace
in the fainil'v'

"Xow what do you think of that?" said
the photographer, as he heaved a sigh.
New iork Herald.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Orange ice at Erell & Math's; try a
dish.

Davenport vs. Cedar Rapids Thursdav,
Friday and Saturday.

For Sale About 200 loads of ashes, at
Rock Island house. C. G. Gaveh

Davenport vs. Cedar Rapids at Daven
port tomorrow, Friiay and Saturday.

Private bording for respectable young
men at 219 Seventeenth street.

Wanted A German girl for eeneral
housewrrk call or address "A. Z." Ar
gcs otHce.

The Davenport and Cedar Rpids clubs
play atDavenpsrt tomorrow, Friday and
Satutdiv.

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Krel: & Malh't;
when thirsty stop in.

A first-c'.as- s milch cow for sale at the
pasture on Seventeenth street, Rock Isl-

and. J. D Taylor.
Vanilla and chociUte ice cream aDd

orange ice at Erell & Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

The Crown dining room serves a better
mea! for 25 cents thin any other place
in the city.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it txtra rich
and fine, usins nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

S. J. Stader, the Mohne avenue ton-fori- al

artist, has been improving his
place of business by the addition of two
commodious bath rooms elegantly ar-

ranged with all modern conveniences.
They will be ready for use on and after
Wednesday, May 13.

Tourists.
Whether on pleasure beDt or business
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For Bile in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

0! THX KISXBT OF IT.
Human wretchedness touches bottom in fea

sickness. Life is held a feather's weight by the
unfortunate afflicted with it. Why endure ita
atrocious Internal convulsion when Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters relieve them lnetanterf Not
only relieves, but prevents. It Is not always on
the "briny" that tntTeler's nausea Is experienced.
Railway journeying:, ridirg with one's back to the
horses or the locomotive sometimes produces it in
coper-sensiti- stomachs. Hoe tetter's Stomach
Bitters is always tne prompt remeuy. roe mis-
chievous properties of brsckish water the evil In
flaence of miasma, unwholesome oi unaccustomed
food, excessive fatigue, whether bodily or mental.
the ayepepuc tendency orea oy sedentary par-suit-

the pernicious effects of exposure to ex
trrmes of temperature or dampness, all these are
effectually counteracted by this tcenial perserva-tiv- e

ot health. Cures also rheumatism, kidney
anu ouioostrcuDie.
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UJEW ARRIVALS.

We have just

Spring"

S5fWe invite everybody

I

IfBD&rW tr.LJiuit txanjoktirency uthkiA. R- -

I bovn all nltunlm. trvnk ad For
I sale toy all tira droirtrttj, or m&ik-- for M eta.

in stamps by
S.a.roUtW4

as St.

OF
1 Tl TG D 1 DUV BEOS,

13--lJ Wis.

received the shipment of

FOR THE EARLY- -

season of

to call aud examine

our new of

ROBT. KRAUSE;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Wigwams ! Wipams!

cUacotantioiu.

Loat.4s)

first

115

!

House,

&
1622 Avenue

Spring Stock ot Ladies fine and medium

priced Oxfords are now ready for

INSPECTION.
Our Oxfords are first-clas- s; our prices are from

25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

steels speaks for itself.

WE GIVE YOU $

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

SOWDER
VUELTIIE'S tafWiSS,

SCHOOL SSa."'VALKNTEKK
ILLLDBArnl JlMHTlLLS,

them.

Old Reliable Shoe

CARSE

stock

1891.

FOR$l

CO.,
Second

Our

Our

The

J. T. TDIXOJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


